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Y or Profesisirt and baRiness cards, (in-
iiding the l)ailvp:tpIir,) not exceeding

;,vu tine--s fo r :2 Lzot~h,, $i5--witlhout

it-t pIrivilege of yearly adverrti.bers isSacll u iiaaitr..l to their uwu irnmnediatuj and
:.jdilMai ltaasiuii; and ithe businuess of anrnrising firmrn is not considered as inclu- .
-niu rhat otf it individual , acntbers.

Advcrtisea,,ezatg published at irregular
trvi;.hs, $1 pt-r square- for each iusertion.
AnhiwwIA-itag candidates fbr a D)istrict or

.;.n ofiliac, $114; Ihr a Parish oftice, $10;
'.'tv office, $5-4o lie palid in adlvance. (411 adve.rjoaneutns for strangers or tran-

A:rlit 1'er-ian,, to bIe paiid in adlIvauce.
\tid t .tileIIxcat5 nut "'arked on the copv

itr A ;lase iiedl time. will be inserted till

Marriages .and deathis will be published
Dlv" a~we; obitu:irk-.-, trilhiztei if r..spe-t, anid

Sirrnsi inv;tatjirns as othe-r ad vertLit-llxents

DENTAL SU.RGEONS.

office nearly opposite the
Yosr~t UDTre,

S'I1RFEVEPOJRT, I.A.

& .I1: KEXPALL,

IL EN T- 12 ST
c;Ii, ,crx(.*r Mi~.rkt't arid Mtilam sts.,

()pposite the Bank.

j] .~ H MVREPORT LA

MEDICAL.

DR. A. F CLARK,

(c-e at T. II. Morris' Drrug Store.

Residence,
c4i-icr uf ,priug itiidlarrin Sts.

SIIREzVaroaT, La.

No 9--dly.

SMITH 4 LLE WI 8,

l,,-r~s, Pzinrs, Oils, I (lrnisl rs 4r*

.OFl THE MolDEN MORTAR,

'Shrcv'port, T x'as tt.
1li O 3-dly

J&. IL O'YRIE \'
%ewslpaper Advertising

AND
'UOLEi.("121 N(; AU~ENT,'

e urnur Canial St. ind Exchange
l'iuov,, No. 6,

NiEW OnIaRAN.'s, LA.
Weekl- Ctity- ('orrIapoudcnctx il..i1i .h, ' (eei, C nrman and Spatn-

.h Lamguageos, furmishod (n tnoder-
ti terms.

liST REOEIVED.- A tine lot
of' Dried Abuffillo Beef fh-oi t1 Tex

b. which w~ill be sold chcap for cawli
vn L. -A' :. J3A .

ATTYSORNE AT LAW.
SLE.1 I). MARKS. THOS. G. PjOLIlo:K

r MAllRKS 4 POLLOC'K
Attorneys & Counsellows at Law.

Shreveport, La.

L ItACTICE incopartnershi in all
the courts held in the city of Sreove-

q port, and in the parishes of De Soto
and Bossier.
SOffice on Market street near Milanm.

d n:3-d-y.
*RORT. J. L)ONEItV. SAM'L VP.LL~,.

LOOAE Y 4 IVELLS,
-o ttorneya 4. Counselors at Law.

W ILL rractice in the Courts of
Caddo and surrounding pari.shes, and
in the Supreme Court at Monroe and
Alexandria. Office on Market street,
near the Postoffico, S.hreveport, La.o 4-lyd _

1IH DGE - A'UST ,
[I Attorneyhs at Law,

SOfice ever Ctilders " Beard's Store.
Cor. Texas and Spring sts.,

nl-'yd SHREVEPORT,,LA.

J. C. MONCURE,
-A ttornev at La wv'

SHREVEPORT, LA.

OJfice with L. M. Nutt, corner of
Mdilam and Market streets. ,,a4d-l y

EMIMET D. CRiAIG,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Ofice, opposite Post Office,
8HIREVBPORT, LA.

Will practice in the Courts of t
Caddo. J)eSoto, and Bossier. ldl. t,
-_____ -. ____-_-- a:L. 31 XUT T,

Att<orney at Law,
OAce, corner Milam 4 IlMarket Streets.

S•fREVEPORT, LA.
Practices in Caddo, Bossier and!

ieeoto. nl0-lyd
_w

ASSOCIATIONS.

-44 1~~ 0. 0. R"2 1 The regutlar greetings of'
NEITHILODGE, Av. 21, are held
on Weduneday eveninigs, at 7 o'clock,
at their Lodge Itouim on 'Texas: street.

.JNO. IC(IKINSON, N. G.
N. A1I.IeiAx, 5

tcretary. nIO

SA 0 S ON IC.A C cHREVEIPORT LODGE of-F.
K and A. M. No. 115, meets

eve ry Fr"i.ny at 74 P. M1.
.h)IJN W. Joseti, W. Jf.

J. II. 13rotvukk~r, et"'y.
Shrcreport Chapter of II. A. Mi. No. 10,

Iltweets 411 the 'nd and 4th Mondey of each
mota 1 P. Ml. J. G. MCwV1LL~iUM,

T. c.( Ce!hrr, ItNcord.'r. *1. P.
Shrereport Council, R. and S. 31. No. 5,

I,,.nct ail die Ist and 3d1 8arzr.iay of eachutn..zth. at 7. P. 31. ' Mnwr"T 1). CRAte.
HIelry Levy, IReord ( r. T..(G..M

'Ir'lP:iee of mt Iti'tl, at 
t
III 31a8''uicj Hall

m T ';.Sas sttr'et, (,%ver 3iayuvr's office. no"4L

COMMISSION MERCHA'TS

J. E. PI1ELP'S. J. V. ROGLRS

Phelps &, Rog;ers,
(&ucc'ss&rs to .. II. Etheridge)

Grocers &Cuzissii j I, Mcr'hanlts
('or. ('wnncerce an,? 11ilal z s/s..

SIIttEvI.roRrI', LA.
K~e~ep e'uiistaxtly oan han alar g as-

iortnluajt of Staple and Fancy Cro-
rrrir., Jet r,,, Conn, Oats, etc".

Adva:Lnce- made on cdnsirit11zxen1ts to
our trie-nds ii New Orleains. n id I1v

J. R. SiMpsvoi U + . Ml aiLin.

Itroiuupson &. Calhoun,

1VAREI1IRSK & MOWNM1'SI6N
MJIBK(: H4NTS.

Ret e c targ (ipe f'arLarrling Age-nts
SHRECV!PORT. LA.

Having leaned the Jiopuitr and conuno-
dioUR Warehous~o of M ssra. Howard, 'rally
& Co., and having had lung e3, eria'nce in
bnsuiesa, we hopec to receive A bare of the~ublift patronage, and pledge ourset'lvesto i

all in our ypVsr to give entire satisfitc.
tiou in all buaainr~ww eaatrusted tu our care.

.17 rre ask is g trital. :lo*-) ,i

L[t.ahould be borne in mind that the
Daily Ni•cs contains the latest intelligence
received at this point. The paper does not
go to press until after thevarrival ofthemrail
It is delivered'by Carrier for $8 per year or

c4 for six months._&j

GIVE YOUR COTTON.

'Give your Cotton--every bate,
Rather than our causeshould fail-;
Let the base invader know,
In the scale our all we throw;
That our country we will save,
Or make iban eternal grave.

Men of spirit-courage high,
Would rather live than die.?
When your country asks your aid,
Would you see your country laid
All in ruins ?--or will ye give
What will make your country live ?

There is hope when men are true,
When they'll die or bravely do;
When a purpose, stern and high,
Nerves them for the conflict nigh;
When their altars they will save.
Or " rush with glory to the grave."'

Giveyour cottonu.-give your life-
Long may livehe present strife,
-IBut we'll surely win at last-
Then we'll bless the dangerd past;
Hut, remember, all must give,
Thatoutglorious South may live

S[ Conmunieated.]LW, JUVENILE IEBOISM.

'It is a matter of loci pride that

of the Parish of 'Caddo has turnishedly two thirds of her voting population
as soldiers in this War; but the gen-
uine patriot will experience a glow
which ,feelimg may appreciate, ands.yet such as pen can not portkay,

when it is known that boys catch fhe
ad military spirit, and start in the race

-with men in the fight fbr the

South.
Many of our Citizens of Shreve-

port have yoaths 1G and 17 years of age"l inthe Southern Aarmy from whom

k, good accounts have ajready been Ve-Ot. received.

But an instance"of precoscity fell
n, under our observation a few days
since which affords a fair exemple
of Southern spirit.

Willic-the son of ('ol. 1).- of
i this city, last Sunday upon the depar-
ture of Capt. Sharp's Comnpany, told

Shis Ma that he wished to cross the
ii Iver and enjoy with them the re-

freslhments which Mrs. Cain propos-
led to r4"ahl themu, and then to bid
them CGo speed on their good mi.s-
sion. Willie is only ten years old,
:q and has always been att'acled to his a
Ma's apron strings; and no suspi- c3 cion of any disloyalty to the "ma .r

nal fount" (as] _Mr. AlcCawber would J
say) could be entertained by either of
his indulgent parients. Willie was t
therefore rigged up in his best nmilita- ns ry ciothes and permitted to make a Ib

day of it in the country. Before ap. a
praching the act of disobedience,

-justice to Willie constrains as to say al
in vi iication of his /oysterous con-
duct, that he had been apprised that pi
small specimens of humanity, like It
h'iself', would find some difficulty in
beiig mustered into the service. His
brother, only a few years his senior,
had at the very conmnencement of V
the War enlisted, and had been sent in
back home on account of his tender
years. He might however, have ot
been encouraged to persevere, as this TI
same brother in a little while after
returning home joined another com- ca
patty and was honorably received
into the service of his country. Willie ref
did not return home to prayers Sun-, up

hat the day. evening, but went on his -way
igence rejoicing with the gallant "Landrum

(snot Guards," no doubt thinkiing in En-

ear or glish at least, and may -be ,in Latin
(for Willie has had early apportuni.
ties) aorunim:pars mnagna.fui.'"

But Willie's hopes. of. early fame
were doomed to an early disappoint-
ment. He -had the pleasure and the
glory of only one day's march.--but
even that would be-considered quite
an achievement -by many now when
it is considered that across lIed River
bouosu "the uncertain .path of.glory
led." The next morning, upon meet-.
ing the Stage bound for ,Shreveport,
Wi4lie was formally notified by
Lieutenants, Triplet &. Cuney, that
the inexorable rules of thfe War Of-
fice dissolved his connection with
that company, and that an especial
dispatch from President Davis, re-
quired that he should be sent with
four horse.power back to Shreveport. C
Willie at once acknowledged the t
the President's authority, and said
he would as a .patriot "disperse." n
Re claimed, however to be put into a
possession of some badge or insignea,
by which it might be known he was
an honorably discharged soldier. s*
This was with acclamation accorded
to him. And -thereupon Lieut. T. ihat swung around his shoulders a sol-
oed diers Canteen, and buckled around

ion his body the largest seized pistol F

Cn- known in the Cavalry aarvice. -A dow certificate of good conduct and honor- e
md able discharge accompanied these. ofsy, Rejoicing in these trophies he return-

Phe ed to town the day after he left--

ice having made a short, but brilliant e

he campaign. of
Willie is now the toast. May at;Re- the conduct of this young hero incite w(

ge older boys to start on the same road.
)m D***
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' TE LEG'r_-I AP 1 C ..
.Memphis, September 1).-T'lh beConfederates doubtless oc..yirv Mul-ys drough''s hfll, Ky., to day. Ltauseau po

le is opposiug, and it is prob.,ule at battle '

will take placo there.
of A large force of 'l'enlt, seeans

reached Bowling G reen yesterday..r- Get. Albert S. Johus-ou., h.., -rrl ved ost
Id at (Coltunbus.Ie It is reporttel that steve: :.. ~-r, l.d

tI federals have landed nine i .. B-" :,red

Columbus, with the intta:ea.:. , aIa- whs' king an attack. i!
i \ offolk, Sept. 19.--The M1t,:aao- e,- ta, Wabash, Potomnac, one crvc~L, ,

and several gun boats are, ziow iyng -

at llampton Roads. eCx.
Mobile, Seyt-. 16-'l'The Do, 1h•iv,:r et

cotton factory took fire aecid it.ly -i Yr day, and was totally dtetro.y .-j as.d Lu,. 8X100,000; insured tfor $42,(;1t0.

t. Richmond, Sept. l1.-=-lispatch,.s
received here announce that Gtlf. •, kin
had taken Gen. lteynolds prisoner, ten and
miles from Cheat Mountain. It is preia believed that Gcen. ftcynolds .and obj

aid:: were reconnoitering when taken,
Th' Federal troops at Clhet Moun- Ui

'tain are about 4000 strong and prub- lodr
ably ere this are prisoners. Con

%A Iessenttger from Reynolds. taken thert prisoner, was the bearer of a hltter to ted
Rozencrants, stating that thce F:der:tl
forces on (.Cheat Mountain had only on
one day's provisions, and urging said
prompt relief of al

All the Federal forces in Western zed
Virginia are in a peculiarly perplex-
ing lpredictament. C

Athother report is in circulation New
that Gen. Wise recently captured 80 mucl
out of 100 reconnoitering Federals.- pose
The above is give as received. man

New Orleans, Sept. 20.-A sailor, is aj
captured by tho federal steamer M[as- bron
sachusetts, but subsequently sent is no
adrift in a leaky boat, on account of hope
ret'using to take the oath, was picked the e
up and has arrived here: Ie rxports at Bt

way that theeei e jbave ""i tt4ies
drm erected hite , na" andet:rint de,E and were eae g, hunb& to bufil.i

houses and hopital•. Twqlve, thou-
t sand men areg" I "liv`ddd on th,:tuni- island thi tht . ,baboo, [(The
Chandeleur Isla*d are ip the Gulf

fume of Mexico. The $o.uth Island is tif-oint- ty miles north o& the mouth. of tl:
Ite Mississpp p iver, and the North 1--

e land thirty miles soutlh" of Ship I.--but land.-Ed of
bite it is 'intended-to forety Ship Islal,

rieu and prevent cominuiEation betwee•z
te w New Orleans aatldlrsble.' The fede-
rals ecpived the New Orleaflag pers.

01ry and kept posted.teet-. Green ,river, Ky., Sept. 20.-A
sort, nnmber'of onutherners passed her,.

y to-day from Louisville in varior.-
conveyances.

that " is. *oet •: that.ex-Gov. More,
Of- head has been arrested and sent t,vith Fort Lafayette.

cial Frankfort, Sept 20.--The LegisaI:L
re- ture calls the Tennesseans and Kei-
tuckians invaders, and says theyv
must be expelled; and the fedetals

ort. only came to Kentucky to p•reserv<-
the tranquility.aid The Legislature has also declared

re. O no confiscations will be allowed, anb.
ordered th~ Governor to place Thou:-toas L. Crittenden in command of thena,. State troops.

vas. Mr. 'Underwood was unable t,

ier. suppress his emofiono, and spokt
led against such resolutions. .

This news" is taken frm the Lou-
r isviUe Codrier of yesterday.ol- The Courierhas been suppressed

Id Rosseau was crossi g Relling:
tol Fork yesterday mornirlg •'hflats, bu-
-A not liking the: mustering of the Har-

din county boys, he suddenly mecross-or- ed the six hundred men he had go-.
se. over,

Mi- Iuldrough's Hill is not ocuttpie, .
'Knoxville, Teem., Sept. -21.-,Ani

Sengagement took place on the 19th at
n Barboursville, in the eastern portion
of Kentucky between S00 Confeder-xy ates'and 1800 federals. The feder'al-

t were completely routed.
d. The Confederate troops consiste"

of a portion of Col. Battle's regiment
of Tennesseans, assisted by Capt:.
Simpson's and Plum'ber's cavalry.-

' We took 'our hundred stand of arn-e beside other equipmentse We have

possession of Barboursville.
u Our loss is two killed•-Lietit.le Parnell of Hawkin's company, an.i

one private.

Retaliation Upon the Yankee Pri..-
d oner.-'l'he obligations of secrcct

have boon removed from a a bill pas.-
e ed by Congress, under authority of
-which the Executive will proceed to
iuflidt retaliation upon the persons of
the Yankee prisoners in our hands.
'in such numbers as he may denre

ex'pedient," for the inhuman treat-
Inment of our prisoners of war in Nicw
York. The act of Ootgress, which
has given the President authori:t
for retaliation in such measure and
kind as may seem to him proper and
and just, recites the fact by way ,t
prea d.:'., :. i:: "indication of it-

Sobje.ts, :.t -,* ": G.-ver.-ment of the
Unitce:z bet ls bod'tndi in irons, an:!

lodge' . i . :., li:uaais of the.
C(onfedu. .e t:a:es L, tihe President
thereof. a•n have- o:hea:wise maltrea-

ted the s:.•, a:di haave seized and
confined ::.::-:ry n:her 2itizens of th,
said Confc e.:ate S:.-e:s, in violation
of all principles oif iaaiu z nd civili-
zed warfare." [Examine.-:

Coureseman E4.-.w.Bennett of the
New York Hera4d' does not think
much of this individuhd. He is op-
posed to exchangintg him thr Com-
mander Barron, beiause he sayjrs "h*.
is apolitician dfthat Sehool which lha.
brought all the trouble upon us, and
is not worth even a drumnumer-boy, w"-
hope the rebels will hold him thst to
the end of the wat. He had unobusinc-e.
at Bul! Rmn."


